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THK GREAT STATE OF 
WEST VIRGINIA 

One day, through no fault of 
hit own, the Mao from Mars 
found himself within the uncouth 
confine* of West Virginia. Not 
far from the capital city he came 
upon a large number of aoldiers 
all bedecked in majesttcuniform 
and attending, apparently, to the 
humdrum details of every day 
existence. 

The Man from Mars approached 
a natty little Lieutenant. "How's 
this!" he asked with a puzzled ex- 
pression ''I am still in the United 
Slates, am I notf" 

The Lieutenant smiled indul- 
gently. 

"Oh, Jen," was the reply, ''af- 
ter a manner of speaking, v<>u are 
siill in the United State*. This is 
the, Great Stale of West Virginia.* 

"why doea every State call it- 
self a Great Slater" inquired the 
Man from Mara, 

"Oh. just a boasting habit," de- 
clared lite Lieutenant. "It means 
nothing." 

"But why do yen liav* so msny 
soldiers down here on tegular 
duly*   I* it a wart" 

"Weil—we don't exactly call it 
a war. If we called it a war, the 
i ewapapers would give us ion 
much publicity; No, it's just a 
way we have down here— ju»V a 
lieqry Gassaway way!" 

"Do you lind it a hotter way?" 
The Lieutenant looked ahoul 

carefully to make sure there was 
none to overhear. "Listen." lie 
l«egan in a hoar** whisper, and 
ilrew dose to the Man from Mara. 
"This w the funniest liule State 
>ou ever heard of. It is practi- 
cally owned, body, boot* and 
breeches, mountain, mine and mi- 
litia, by a single family. You 
know what that means. It means 
that this family, its heirs, repre- 
sentatives and Senators forever, 
do things absolutely to »uit them- 
selves." 

"Subject, of coarse, to the con- 
stitution of the United State." 
interposed the Man from Mara, 

"Subject to nothing except what 
the people will stand." replied the 
Lieutenant disdainfully. 

I" quir- 
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answered the lien tenant," but 
more recently they became so im- 
patient—the mine laborers partic- 
ularly—the operators thought it 
beet to hire armed. detectives or 
guards to shoot thee* down on va- 
rious aot-overiy-nica pretexts.** 

"Did that help the  situation!" 
"Strange to say it did not. Tt 

only served to make the mine 
laborers more dissatistied and 
and some of them even thought 
they had as good a right to carry 
arms and to shoot as the mine 
guards had."  •• 

"Hadn't they!" 
"Oh,   no.   That would   never 

"What was done about hi" 
"The civil authorities—ad called 

— finally decided that the situation 
was beyond them  and  thereupon 
the aoldiers were pet in charge 
and martial law was declared." 

"Whet is martial law I* 
The   Lieutenant  peered   about 

him fulively.    "Martial law isno 
law stall," he whispered. 

"Hew did the people like that'" 
"They liked it hotkey, than they 

liked the civil authorfcea—which 
was very little." 

"And what did  the militia do r 
" We arrested   a great number 

of the mine lahereis and agitators 
and pet them oo trial for 
racy to murder." 

"Did you  arrest only 
not the  mine 
•aid,   had  aiao 

awaotmgf*  
"Exactly.* 
"Why did yaw arrest the 

and not the other?" 
"You mast have  f.Tgotteo that 

ItoMyooat   the outset that   this 
ia privately owned State.   la view 
of   that   course   was   dear.    The 

protecting pri- 
rhile   the mine 

protectinar   merely 
life,   liberty and the  pursuit of 

"Do you think that West Vir- 
ginia will ever become civilized f" 
ashed the Man from Mars, as be 
tamed to go. 

"Yes there is hope even for 
West Virginia." replied the other 
thoagbtfully.-Life. 

Now what can you say to the 
above ertaeJeoa taw Stake of West 
Virginia,    To make reply in a fit- 

who cmwadered thai he had bean 
ia—teed by a man who had called 
IM a ngnsiog character. He met 
the man ami dnpeted it hotly and 
enacted the Irheter down aad 

■ up 

crops   are 
refreshing 

wife 
Droop Mt. 
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MAKING THE STATE I forming the state. 
v;#.- __  ...P^WU.1  TJn.1   Al its conclusion   Mr.   Brown 
Fifty years  ago President I^l^^. "Well, Mr. President, 

coin issued a proclamation to make, y^ is ^ j^ opinion JOB  have 
dsys  from "April read." effective in 60 days from 

20, ISO, an act of congress admit- 

gin'n to UM Union "oo an equal 
footing with the original states in 
ell respects whatever.'* 

This act had been approved by 
the president oo December 31, 
1862, upon the condition that tbe 
state constitution should be chang- 
ed in certain respects. One change 
required had been tbe phraseology 
of a provision for the gradual 
emancipation of slaves. This hav- 
ing been made, submitted to tbe 
people and favorably voted oo, 
Lincoln proceeded to proclaim the 
new state. 

The president and his advisers 
had found the question of consti- 
tutionality in admitting West Vir- 
ginia a hard one to settle in their 
minds. 

Lincoln at first was not sure 
that a new state could be made 
oat of an old one without the pa- 
rent state's consent. Virginia was 
in the Confederacy, and its coo- 
dent could not be obtained. 

An interesting story of the pres- 
ident as he appeared to anxious 
West Virginians while delibera- 
ting on the question of admitting 
the new state was afterward told 
by Waitman T. Willey. oo* of the 
first two senators from West Vir- 
ginia. Rumors having reached 
the West Virginians in Washing- 
ton that Lincoln intended to veto 
their statehood bill sod had asked 
the advice of his cabinet in the 
matter, a delegation comp»sed of 
Senator Willey, William Q. 
Brown, Sr.. member of congress 
from Kingwood. W. Vs.. and 
fjov. Francis H. Pierpoint—all 
beading eSce provisieaally-sterteJ 
out in the afternoon of  December 
SI, the last day oo which the pros-jgbeny system physically divided 
ideal could act on the bill, to in- • tbe two sections of the old eom- 
terview the members of his cabinet moowealth, and politically, as well 
aad if possible ascertain how the as industrially, and socially, "the 
majority had ad*ised the president,  peasantry  of   the  west,"   as the 

They found Poetmaster (venerat mountaineers of West Virginia 
Montgomery Blair against the hJL were called by their eastern neegb- 
Secretary Salmon P. Chase of the bors. had little in *~"— with 
treasury was for it, sod be aid In the slavehotding citizens of the 
had so advised Lincoln. He said older sections of the state. In 
Secretary of War Edwin M. consequence, their malarial inter- 
Staaken had also expressed km- esta had not been promoted by 
•elf favorably. Inw-nsakers of the   state.—Pitta- 

Not   being able  to had  all the burgh Gaaette Times. 

Lincoln replied in a whimsical 
way. "You thiak Urn* oo 
the trick, do you.** 

Lincoln ended tbe interview by 
saying, "Well, gentlemen, I have 
until 12 o'clock tonight to decide 
this and if you come here early in 
the morning you will know what 
I hsve done." 

The West Virginians passed an 
anxious night; and New Year's 
morning arrived at die White 
House so early that the doors 
were not yet open. No watch- 
man was in sight. They found a 
window '.hat could be raised. One 
of the party was hoisted up and 
helped up the other two. 

The party went to the presi- 
dent's office upstairs and knocked. 

There was a response.of "come 
in." It was from Lincoln, who. 
early as it was, was sitting at his 
desk with piles, of papers around 
him, which be was examining. 
He turned his bead toward the 
three men as they walked in and 
said: "Men of West Virginia, I 
suopose this will please you." and 
be held up the bill duly signed. 

In this scene culminated one of 
the most important civic events of 
the war. West Virginia was the 
olny state created,..during the 
struggle from one of the seceded 
stales. In tbe process of making 
it a separate commonwealth many 
new and puzzling problems had 
arisen. 

Geographically sod politically, 
tbe West Virginians for some 
years before the war bad practi- 
cally regarded themselves as a 
separate community from . their 
neighbers in the central, eastern 
and tidewater section of old 
Virginia. 

A mountain ridge of the Alle- 

WOOH 

The whim        I of the   Dogwood 
tree 

Once more war eyes behold; 
So different flam the winter time, 

nkan/ bare and cold. 

Beside the forest's tender green, 
Tbe anowy leaf appears. 

And gently bonding o'er oar bead. 
The Dogwood smiles and cheers. 

Who could be sad when   Nature 
wakes 

From her long season's sleep. 
And pitches this while tent again, 

A silent watch to keep. 

'Tis on y for a little while. 
When like the Arab dan, 

Tbe canvas wilHbe token  down. 
And seen no more by man. 

But now   we   gaxa and   feast our 
eyes, 

Upon the snow-white bloom. 
And think if sin-cursed   earth is 

■    fair. 
What will be Heaven's home! 

When    Eden's   garden   man   de- 
stroyed, 

God saved some precious, flowers 
And  gave the trees their  varied 

hues. 
Before the fruitage hoars. 

And why He paints the Dogwood 
white, 

*Tis not for as to know,— 
Except He loved the pure in heart 

And man should holy grow. 

Than   wa salute   oar   Dogwood 
friend. 

Upon the mountain slope. 
And take the lemon close to mind. 

Of jay aad love aad hope. 
A. L. P. 

FISH  DYNAI1TFRS 

From various sections  of  tbe 
Skate come   complaints   to Stole 

mite  being need for the  purpose 
of  killing   fish.   Mr.   Viquesney 

fP5 for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of parties 
committing this crime. Chapter 
60 of tbe Act* of 1909 relative to 
such violations reads as follows: 

"Sec. 37. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to kill or attempt 
to kill any fish by the use of dyna- 
mite-or other explosive mixture. 
or by the use of poisonous drug, 
substance, bait or food, or by the 
use of electricity lime or other 
thing of like nature. And the 
placing of any such article in any 
stream, pond or lake, shall be 
deemed acd   taken   to be   prima 

and those they 
equally  divided,  the 

delegation went to the  president. 
Lincoln told them of his doubts, 

said that  he   had "got  the 
of  his cabinet   to write 

the-.r views." 
into   his    desk   he 

cat a handle   of papers 
aad said: 

"I will read 
the 

ha  pracaiedtooo, 
Willey tap mat  ha  mas 

to ran the aetbmii  by tie 

of Cam, Dr. &   Frank Nickell, 
and Miss Josie Coffman 
ried  at the home of the 

, John Coffman, near Boa- 
May 7, 191J. Rev. 

Pierce J»ydenatncker condacted 
the ceremony. These young peo- 
ple have many friends who con- 
giataUat aad wish them a laag 
aad happy married Ufa. Dr. 
N ickall keek hie bride to hat home 
at  Cam.   The   bride   it  oae  of 

Gen. Miimin H. Freer, of Har- 
risviUe, Bitehie eoanty, is dead. 
He waaoae of the moat genial 

of Weat Virginia. He 
iijL| mtoreet 

ed popular idoL He will ha 
ly mimed in the public assembla- 
ges of aha Stole- Who has ant 
heard at the Republican State can- 

ty cry of "Ro- 
!" He has occupied 
of responsibility aad 

Ha was attorney 
of the State. He was a 
of Congress. Mams 
amor of Weat Virginia by a hair. 
For the pastaight years he has 

at HarrisviOe. 
He departed this Hfa at the age of 

FROM A PRISONER 

Dear boys:   While sitting in a 
lonely prison cell  thinking of my 

dear ones,   1  love so 
well,  I am   thinking  also of the 
young   men 
haps, never stop to think of them- 
selves and who .never think of this 
place. I never did until it was 
was too late to shun it, and that is 
why I am trying . to write you 
these few lines of advice. I was 
cared for by a Christian mother, 
just as you boys are. but tonight 
finds me locked in a prison cell 
with a sad sod broken heart, away 
from and loved ones, my head 
drooped with shame and branded 
a criminal. Who have I to blame'. 
No one but myself. I cannot 

facie proof of intention to violate. bbme the good citizen*. It was 
this section. • - j mT own ^ns jjy^   brought me to 

• ADJJ^?° T*?Ut,n* **, **• this sad end. and yours will do the 
lion shall be guilty of a felony, Is^ne for you if you do not pan 
and upon conviction thereof shall; frotn them. Let me persuade you 
be confined in the penitentiary to ^^^ QJ,,.^ ^ TOor g,^ 
for a oenod not less than six:tIKj j^^ tbe p.^ of ^ You 
months nor more than two years, J a^ MYer coaM to ^ ^^ bat 

and may at the discretion of the if yoD jie m yoar „& you will 
court be fined not less thsn fafty-:go ^ » mocn worse ^ Ah^ 
nor    more    than   two    hundred (how r wish a^ every JOODg ^ 
°°*"rs- : would listen to that precious moth- 
 ——  * er of  his and there  would  be no 

need for prisons, not even the 
jail boose. Well do I remember 
how my dear mother would often 
call me close beside her and with 
tears streaming down her cheeks, 
would tell me bow I could make 
her happy and be a great and 
useful man to my country, but 1 
let the devil get the upper hand 
of me. I yielded to temptation. 
Tbe devil is walking to and fro 
seeking whom be may devoar, and 
he always deserts as as soon ss be 
cats a* to such a place as this. 
He lures as in many ways. I 
want you to jost stop and think 
before it is too late. I am shut 
off from the pianoFM you now 
bare. I am shot away from tike 
world and its pleasures and my 
family. Ah, if the guilty was the 
only ones that suffer it would be 
much better, bat the innocent 
have to suffer too. Just think of 
that dear old mother. Ah how 
well do I lemember bow that dear 

whenl told her of 
Tbe cheeks that were 

then was   never again,   and 

DROOP MT. 

Fine   weather   and 
looking  fine  after the 
rains. 

N D. McCoy and 
calling on friends on 
Sunday. 

Miss Edith May was 
Poe Wei ford's Sunday. 

A. V. May lb Co. has been baol- 
inu qaito s lot of hay to Denmar 
the past week. 

Miss Eva Tolley baa returned 
fnica Marimton. 

Mim N< 
at James 

ft Krge number of oar folks at* 
tended' the wedding of Alex Long 
and and Mim Maggie Curry on 
Droop, Sunday. 

hflaam Eva and Vernie McCoy 
*ttended the funeral of Mrs, 
Clark Cochran, Sunday. 

Sidney McCoy was calling at 
C. S. Mays Sunday. 

Mkajm Neda and Nettie McCoy 
attended the camp meeting at 
Kenick, Sunday. 

Guy Brown was calling at B. P. 
Weiforda, Sunday., 

Lawrence Buzzard and Jake 
Malcomh' are making the brush 
fly for O S. May. 

Rav McMillion was calling at 
W. N. McCoy's, Sunday. 

D. L. McCoy was calling st 
John Maya. Sunday. 

Forrest May has been visiting 
his little friend, Dyce McCoy, the 
past week. 

Austin May was calling at Mrs. 
I Renecca McCarty's Sunday. 

Preaching    at    Locust    Creek 
j Church Sunday at 3 p. m. by Rev. 
Lowance.    Everybody iaeerdially 
invited. 

CiKEKNBANh 

re- 

Maj.  J. a  Arbogast 
better, but don't gain but little. 

Sam Rider is no hatter at this 
time,—not   much  hope of 
eovery. 

Mr.   Reed,   of Staunton  ia 
town having some repairing 
to bis property hare. 

B.   F.   E.   Wjnff"  and 1 
pw-  Howard were in town Monday. 

E. N.   Curry of 
in town Monday an 

Mrs.   J.   L   Stretch   is  off to 
Crabbottom. Va., on a visit. 

We  are   having fine growing 
weather, only a little cool. 

M.  W. Little is   off to 
county on a visit. 

Jacob Taylor and son, of Texas, 

The G>mmsnder of the First 
Brigade W. Vs. Division United 
Confederate Veterans, A. C. L. 
Gatewood. has appointed Bev. 
Wm. T Price, of Marlinton. 
Assistant Chaplain General with 
the rank   of   Major. 

So far as there is available in- 
formation the first Confederate 
soldier buried with the honors of 
war was John Phares. a member 
of Capt, David C. AaderSoa's 
rnmiany from Pendleton county. 
This occurred June 1. 18*1. at 
Philippi, under Caps. Anderson's 
direction, Mr. Price acting ss 
volunteer chaplain. 

Parkersburg. W. Va.—The 
fortv-eighth annual encampment 
of Odd Fellows of West Virginia 
ended here yesterday afternoon. 
Cmrksborg was selected over El- 
kins as next year's meet ins, place. 
The following new' oScers were 
elected. Grand Patri arch. Daniel 
Gunnoe. Craney: Grand Hwhimy 
Priest E. T. LieHider. Shepherds-   rosy 
town: Grand Senior Warden AIva j she carried a heavy heart to the 
Wolverton. Philippi: Grand JUL*. grave. We do not only bring 
ior Warden H. EL Beanard. j shame to ourselves, but upon oar 
Wheeling: Grand Scribe C. L home and loved ones. Boys, you 
^—r***** Hunungton: Grand. can make your dear mother happy 
TriawirerC. H. Riggm. Fairmont; ■ and vonr snters if you will only 
Grand Representative to Sorer-' accept Christ as your Savior and 
saga Lodge S. A. Flensing. Suttoo you wdl be much happier yoar- 
Graad Marshall A. L. Chambers, selves. 
Oeeana; Grand Sentinel L. L I wdl write again if this does 
larrett. Caailtatwi. Deputy Sea-', not reach the waste basket before 
tana! C. H. Ceokws. Romney:; it does you. I have a fife san- 
Graad Iaatraetor Dr. J.   W. Bos-  tenor. 

Nth. Pbihppi. B. L, Sykaa. 
 ""■ The abate iBpaang b  from the 

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter C. Sharp  Aadalasia.   • AM. 1 Sear. 
by a friend.   The 

fortM *«,prWantoSenford.  and 
recently ' 

who are visiting at Danmore. were 
in town last Monday. 

The Burning Mountain Oil Co. 
commenced to bore for aosaathing 
Monday. We hope they will strike 
oil soon. 

Mrs. a a Lambert ia the 
guest of her father, W. A. Glad- 
well. ■ 

H1LLSB0R0 HIGH N0TE8" 

On May 97th an expression re- 
cital will be given by Mim Mar- 
garet La Rue in "There were 
Ninety and Nine,*' and "Lead 
Kindly Light:" by Man Dyne 
Smith in "The Execution of Sid- 
ney Carton." and "Annie Laurie:" 
by Mis Greta Payne in "Patsy* 
"Aux Italiena:" and Mr. Hubert 
Kidd in "Whar's de Transporta- 
uon:" and "An OM Sweetheart of 
Mine." They will he nil I by 
Miss Maggie Montis ami the 
high school girls. 

The high teachers and some of 
the students on fast Sunday en- 
joyed the hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Fan. of 

of the High 
Mr.   G. W. 

Prospective base ball 
wit Boncererte High a 
lick. 

George tame, who 
by the Maryland 

the 
have his right k 
by a log faffing 
ta ought to tbe 
on No. 13 today 1 
well aa could ha 
ton Newsof May U. 

aa  waned  it wa at As 
once thought of s 
to the writer by  "Pale" 

he was telling 
tbePeace.    He 

was a d—d poor 
beat Pott's Creek 
may have bean the heat 
bat   it will   never  ha a 
Weat Vi 
in McDowell 


